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At present, the disadvantages of current real estate tax have been observed. The 
revenue of real estate tax accounts for small proportion of the local public finance 
income, and the real estate tax does not exert proper influence on enhancing efficiency 
of market economy and securing social equality. The major problem facing the local 
public finance in China is the source of finance. A profitable and stable local tax is 
highly needed to satisfy the demand of local public finance.Since the proposal of 
property tax reform in October, 2003, property tax has been a hot topic among 
researchers. In Oct, 2007, the property tax experimental units in China added up to 10 
regions. However, few systematic and comprehensive research has been conducted on 
the influence of property tax reform on local public finance. 
Based on previous research, the article attempts to unveil the close relationship 
between property tax and local public finance. By borrowing examples of property tax 
reform in countries and regions where the property tax system is more complete, such 
as the USA, Canada, Japan, Indonesia, Hong Kong and with China’s situation into 
consideration, this article discusses whether property tax can serve as a suitable local 
tax, contributing to a large percentage of independent local finance, and pushing 
forward reform of local finance system. In addition, the article describes the 
relationship between property tax reform and the function of local finance. It also 
analyses the effect system of property tax reform on local public finance. Finally, the 
article analyses and predicts the data and index in the experimental units so that the 
influence of property tax reform on local public finance can be further proved.  
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20 世纪 80 年代起，我国房地产税制建设启动。此后，随着我国社会经济的
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由 1994 年的近 80%跌至 2007 年的 45.9%。与此同时，在原来高度集中的计划经
济体制向分散经营的市场经济体制转变过程当中，出现国家事权分权化趋势，过
去大量由中央财政负责的事务逐步转向地方基层财政，这种事权的下移使得地方
财政支出迅速扩大，地方财政支出的比重由 1978 年的 53.6%逐步提升至 2007 年
的 77%。②在这两种反向因素的作用下，地方财政收不抵支的情况逐年恶化，与
中央财政的连年盈余形成鲜明对比。2008 年，全国地方财政收入 28644.91 亿元，
比 2007 年增长 21.51%，但是全国地方财政支出 49052.72 亿元，增长 27.94％，③
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